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j BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
«WWWWWMWWWIWMlIlfWIMMWWMWWWWm

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Quee*. 

■treat west. Main 4959.
FLORISTS.

NBAlr-HBAQUARTBRS FOR FLOR. 
AL WREATHS. 171 Queen W. 
Phone College Î71».

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your 1 ouse. 
Cheapest rates and 'beat material 
used. 171 Tonge-street. Phone M. 
*854.

MMili CARDS.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

:s
AND WALLACE- 

Queen Eut TorontoHamilton 
I iHappening* BRASS MOUNTED TRUNKS re;

Il I A
T71RANK W. -MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
u Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
greet. Private funds to loan. Phone 14i I

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers will 
coo/sr a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In this 

. vay they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser aa well aa to the 

newspaper and themselvea

HI eg i m lALL-iTAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER. SOtiCT-
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Teronto-etreet Toronto. Money to 
l-osn.

" 84.Inch 86 Éch

64.00 64.25 64.60 64-76

Strong durable Trunks, made with compartment tray 
and sheet steel bottom. Wonderful value.

SO Inch 83 Inchill ■
HAMILTON HOTELS.-* FOR INCURABLES 

! § 15 FORMALLY OPENED
To mal

toHOTEL ROYAL A seed
"DRlSTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Notaries, etc, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Mai 
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour. ed

e>
rS'* very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007. 
$7.50 ta $#.00 per day. Ansrlaia pit t ed*

n 943. Ed- One th

Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 881 
College-atreet. Phone C. *70.

BATES a DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sanl- 
t«ry Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W„ Phone Park

h*
Or chet

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St. ini
^'Credit Given Whore it is Due- 

Love Laughs at Father’s 
Objections.

:BUSINESS PERSONAL B.ONLY FIVE MORE 
DAYS FOR CONTES!

i
f'tUT THIS OUT FOR LUCÎK—SEND 

j birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- 
; -cope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael, 
i 499 Lexington-a venue. New York.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON. 804 Queen West 

Main 170*
HARDWARE.

MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dunda#, corner Arthur. Phone PaiR 
2909.

THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE; CO.. 
128 East King-Street Loading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hard
ware, *08 Queen W. Phone Main

A stron 
The ii|| —-

St]If81.

aU iJWSHS&Jt S?M;
•treat Tel. North 840.

butchers.
THE ONTARIG MARKET. 482 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 80S.
T w ANTIQUE furniture.
L M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 885 

Tonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main *18*.

building materials.
the contractors supply com-

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work

TXTRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
•*“. famous life reader, never fails. 418 
Church-street.

Per ha pi
- AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. I . •<- HAMILTNO, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 

Eric Erwood, one of the civic white 
wing brigade, tried hard this morning 
to place obstacles In the way of the 

^ marriage of his daughter Harriet, age^ 
g 21, to T. B. Davy, 36 years of age, d

anI ed7 To us

1 Canadian Army Medical Corps 
Jumps Up Over Fourteen Com

petitors— 0 0,R. Still Leads.

WlLIr OPEN 8BASOPÎ

AFTERNOON 
EVENING

IMPERIAL OPERA OO.

va"PALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Me-
Caul-street.SATURDAY AUG. 29 eed7 Most m

allrheumatic carter. He said that his 
. ^daughter had promised not to marry, 

r, $| 31 All the difficulties were smoothed out
& this afternoon and the wedding took 

: if a place. The father so far relented that 
- j, , ÿhe stood up as a witness and gave the 

!' j I ' 3 union his parental blessing. Pastor 
jjPhilpott performed the ceremony.

Hi ^ The ne wHome for Incurables was 
! i | * formally opened this afternoon by

S Mayor Stewart, who remarked that 
Hamilton was spending 8175,000 a year 

agon hospitals and charitable lnstitu- 
5 tlons. He presented to Aid. A. J. 

;; § Wright, chairman of .the committee, a
gaotden key of the institution. Among 

. j, those who spoke were Rev. Ë. M. Bra- 
■iffÿ, 1 Dr. McGlllivray, John Lennox, 
Adam Brown, ex-Mayor Morden and 
Aid. Clark and Peregrine. Reference 

AKA6- made to the good work dohe for 
the 'institution by John Lennox and 
tfce late C. K. Domvllle.

The grocers of the city held a picnic 
thifé afternoon. They went by boat to 
Oalaands, where they had an Interest
ing program of sports.

Pastor Resigns.
Tlfie official board of First Congrega

tional Church this evening accepted the 
resignation of their pastor. Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth, with deep regret. They had 
cherished hopes until this evening of 
beiijg able to retain him, but he told 
them that his decision to resign was 
final. A committee was named to ar
range for a pulpit supply.

Mrs. Homing, Jones-etreet, fell off a 
strqpt car at the corner of James \and 
■York-st reels, and was seriously Injured 
this, evening. ■

The fire and water committee decid
ed this evening to ask for new tenders 
for the motors tt 4s proposed to Instal 
at the beach. City Engineer Barrow 
recommended synchronous motors, and. 
as no tenders for that style had been 
received for Cataract power it was ne
cessary to ask for nayv tenders.

James Holton, the six-months-old son 
of James Moodle, 332 South Caroline- 
etneet, secretary-treasurer of the Eagle 
Knitting Company, died this evening 
in the City Hospital after undergoing 
an operation.

*? Ia biddjMEAT WANTED. sh1830.
Only five more vçtlng days remain 

before the contest for The World’s 
Military Cup closes. Next Monday 
night the ballots will have to be count
ed’ for the final standing and between 
now and then considerable excitement 
may be expected. The Q. O. R. con-

■RBEF and pork, dressed—wb
*-* are open to buy in straight and mix
ed car load lots; del. Moncton or St. 
John. Quote full particulars from W.B., 
care World.

HERBALISTS. If on t 
C* me.ALVEUS CREAM OINTMHNY^ 

cures varicose veins, Atver’e Bye 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes. 
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDE8, 4SI Sp^dlna. OpeB 

evenings. Phone College 580.
CIGARS. 

Wholesale
128 Yonyv

T1
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ARTICLES WANTED.

ICARPENTERS.
W" H;xABAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER, 
given.
Ont.

ROBIN HOOD”<6 CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC 
53 centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadipa. To
ronto. émeeibeM

Û TER-
Bstlmates cheerfully 

84 Shanley-street, Toronto.tinues to lead by a long margin, but 
the fortunes of war are varied and 
with the determined fight some other 
regiments are putting qp it would pot 
be a matter of surprise if the order 
Is reversed before midnight of next 
Monday comeS. It does not take long 
for subscriptions to count. For in
stance, the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps jumped from last place to four
teenth by subscriptions sent in yester
day by admirers of the corps. -It- is 
not impossible for apy, one of the 
contestants to yet land the handsome 
silver prize.

Watch each day's standing and see 
the changes that occur,

The standing of the corps up to last 
night was: ,
Queen’s Own Rifles ............................40,842
48th Highlanders .....................................28,814
Royal Grenadiers ........................   22,399
Gov.-Gen’s Body Guards................ 17,320
13th, Hamilton ......................................  13,119
91st, Hamilton ..   13,101
34th Regiment ................................ 10,525
90th, Winnipeg .-. ............................  jo,$03
35th Regiment .. »...........   9,154

»G. G. F. G., Ottawa............................ 9,117
14th Regiment, Kingston................ 7,698
7th Regiment, London.......................  6,483
Toronto,. Field Battery....................... 6,342
Canadian Army Medical Corps.. 6,149
36th Regiment, Brantford................ 5,346
Brockville Rifles. * ............................. 5,290
Duke of Connaught's Own Rifles. 4,699 
19th Regiment, St. Catharines.., 4,803 
5th Royal Highlanders, Montreal. 4,498 
77th Wentworth Regiment...... 4,489
2nd Co., Canadian Engineers...
12th Regiment .. . :............
9th Mississauga Horse .
36th Regiment .. ..
37th Regiment .........
43rd D. C. O. Rifles
40th Regiment ..........................................
Canadian Army ServiceCorps....

Value of subscriptions in votesl 
1 month, Morning World....
1 month, Sunday 
3 months, Morning World!”
3 months Sunday World....
6 months, Morning World...
6 months, Sunday World....

12 months, Morning World rr 
12 months, Sunday World....

•EATS NOW ON SAL* TOBACCO AND
ALIVE BOLLARD,

Retail Tobacconist, 
street Phone M. 4648.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

and Supplies. Un’.ted Typewriter s 
Co.. 7 East Adeiaide-street. » - |

WALL AND FLOOR TILES. 
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and i' 
Designs. H. M- Robinson A Co., ! 
Albert-street. Ph me Main 6188, ' 

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C., Limited, 306 Yonge-etreet. Main
ms,_____________ \ , “ ,»

ed-j andOAF*
COMFORT AT ORRS1 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No files 

_ or cooking odors. Beet 25-cent 
. Special Sunday dinner. 88

wmts. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. 8NODDEN, Flour and. Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

Evenings -25c to $1.00. Matinees-25c, 50c OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

(SMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
53 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
solicitors. Ottawa

DRI" CFRS
1 OPENING OF THE SEASON.LAWSON WAS TIDED OUT 

STAYED 3 DAYS IN BED
■ ■

SEATS on sale TO-DAY
for NEXT WEEK MV
When CHARLES FROHMAN Presents 
the Great Dramatic Sensation

MASSAGE.

! M ADAME CONSTANTIN, SCANDI- 
^ navian masseuse. 80 Brunswick-ave
nue.

m.
E2LBT# aCORIs

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
«orner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 220L Night phone 
Park 2787.

347

THE THIEFlit But Nobody Was Allowed to Know 
That the “System” Fighter 

Wasn't Well.
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WITH
Charles Dalton, Herbert Kelcey and 
Effle Shannon., f MEDICAL, HELP WANTED, iY.,

THB P?LLEGE^STRB5;f~REGISTRY
„ and Residence for Nurses. Mrs E.> 
Coombe, 179 College. Telephone College ,

JL

urgane, vyphlile; all sexual disorders men 
and women- M3 Batbur.t-strset,
Bloor.

t PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
choice dairy, stock and'grÂin

y farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron- 
to, good buildings, fence* and water ; ex
ceptional convenience*. Apply Box 72, 
World. 4561

! SEASON OPENS 
MONDAY. 

THE FAMOUS 
IRISH TENOR.

GRAND
FISKE O’HARA,

BOSTON, Aug. 26.—While Thomas 
W. Lawson’s “National Stock" has been -as
furnishing a large percentage of the 
business on tihe curb markets and ab
sorbing four-fifths of the country's fin
ancial comment, and while the govern
ing committee is looking into the books | 
of New York Stock Exchange firms to j 

discover the source of Saturday’s error- 1 
mous transactions, 1,136,000 shares, ac
credited by rumor to “National Stock,”

riONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER. 
v/ Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johnston.

r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
LA e, mss. It Csrlten.stVsst___________iJgANTIC PLAY, DION 0'DARE 

■?SKATS NOW ON SALE.

IN THE PRETTYf KO
t -Ï

ÜI ARTICLES FOE SAURMAJESTIC TWINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT

rtOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
. Ontario) is offered by company es
tablished over fifty years. Young men 
Recently graduated preferred. Box «

EDUCATIONAL.MAT. TO-DAY 
AND8VSRY PAY

Mat. QENARO A BAILEY Evg.
}y

aiX SAMPLE NEW YORK PIANOS, 
83 must be sold to make room for our 
exhibition styles, handsome walnut and 
mahogany cases, three pedals, cabinet 
grand size, special price 3194 each, to 
clear out. You should examine these In
struments if In need of a piano. We also 
have a big stock of used uprights, 
grande, squares and six octave pianos; 
model organs at bargain prices. If you 
cannot call, write for our complete bar- 

“hd easy Piment plan. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-sVeet, ed
(MOMMQN SENSE* KILLS AND DIL 

mlee’bedbugl’no

J® IN TH* NEW DRAMA 10

« Tony the Boot Black E
Next Week On T«ial for His Lire. & The Kennedy School

For those who prefer soma 
thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. 8,,Toronto

■I ite author and sole director has been 
lying acutely ill In Young's Hotel.

Not the faintest whisper of his illness 
reached Wall or State-street, and the 
only sign that he was not at the tiller 
of his money-boat was the announce
ment that the hearing of the Beaton 
Curb, at which Mr., Lawson was to pre
side, had been postponed. It was this 
fact, in conjunction with thq know
ledge that there had been unusual ac
tivity around Mr. Lawson’s headquar
ters in Young's Hotel on Thursday 
night, that led to further enquiry.

The only explanation vouchsafed, and 
sojj.that by Young’s Hotel,

’ ov” son is probably busy.’’
previous, Mr. Lawson had been reor
ganizing the curb, cross-examining 
.witnesses and lawyers at many hear
ings, directing “National Stock" opera
tions until the close of the market, and 
laying next day’s plans and writing 
2000-word advertisements until far into 
every evening. To one acquainted with 
these facts, the explanation that “Mr. 
Lawson was busy" was not “news."

Mr. Lawson’s residences in the Back 
Bay, Winchester and Dreamwold were 
called up in vain, his automobiles were 
trailed fruitlessly, and questions at hie 
various offices brought forth only Del
phic answers. It was not until last 
night that Mr. Lawson’s secretary, E. 
A. McSweeney, who, during the mys
terious activities of the preceding days 
had been undiscoverable, was located.

“Yes," he answered at once. “Mr. 
Lawson has been sick, very sick. For 
two weeks he has been leaving Dream
wold at 5 o’clock in the morning and 
getting back there at 1 o’clock the 
next morning. Mr. Lawson, for one 
thing, was tired. But he has been in 
bed for three days now and thinks he 
has had a pretty good rest—enough and 
to spare to keep him abreast of hie 
Job."

“Sick,” said Mr. Lawson later to the 
day, "of course I’ve been, at least I 
wasn’t so well as I usually am. You 
see, I have to be sick three days every 
year, and I have Just wound up my 
usual penance with half a day over 
this time. I am 61 years old, but 
haven’t learned yet that I can’t do more 
than 36 hours work in 24 hours. Maybe 
I will before I am 100. But I’ll be at 
work again in the morning."

I

GAYETY'* Daily Mat». 
Friday 
Amateurs

I

CJALE8MAN, EXPERIENCED. BELL- 
clear goverbbtM Imh" to b?*P‘t*la Can

11* few

I 14'

HI H HIGH-CLASS BURLESQUE 
and VAUDEVILLE.

CLARK'S 'RUNAWAY GIRLS’
EXTRA-Visions of • SALOME' 
Week Au

4,163 
3,988

.............  3,899

.................. 3,654
•................ 3.472

3.397 
3.391- 
3,365

nr»*™* 1
Miss fritz—World's 
Mbs Scott—World^SchSd'1'

M^Smltli?*” trfcine^ha^ our 

f^No^beiter instruction can be

i

Eyea on Mayoralty.
Mayor Stewart has riot yet announc

ed whether he will be a candidate for 
a third term. Other candidates ' are 
Aldertnen Dailey, McLaren. Dickson 
and John Hoodless. Aid. Sweeney has 
announced that he will run In ward

The conference of the A.M.E. Church 
opened this morning in the John-qtreet 
Church. Bishop Shaffer, Chicago, pre
sided, and found fault with the re
ports presented by some of the con
gregations which did not show any 
growth. Rev. T. H. Henderson and 
Rev. A. W. Hackiay were appoinred 
secretaries.

QflA SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
“Price right; catalogue free. Bl- 
cyci» Munson. 343 Voog.-gtreet, ed

pion.■a Z 81—AL. REEVES 
AUTŸ l HOW.b; 84

- FIRST-CLASS CLEANER 
dy®r' Eyers’ ' Dye Work* S3 

North Jamesrstreet, Hamilton.

BUSINESS CHANCES.150 \ H Systems
\I $<beei

V la MSpadlns Are., T. T. Wrtrht, 
Toronto. Prindpd (

QHEA'S THEATRE
W Matlaee Dally, 25o. Evenings, 35c 

and 60c. Week of Aug. 34. 
Elflc Fay, Empire Comedy Foiir, Bes- 
sle Valdare Troupe, F. McNIsh and T. 
J. Penfold, the Constantifie Sisters, Ar
thur Huston, the Kinetograph, Violet 
Black » Co.

I World1
fi-OOD HARNESS BUSINESS FOR 
VA sale; no opposition; selling on ac- 
cocnt of Ul-heajth; price reasonable. An
son Hodgson, Box 400. Cobalt. 234

TflOR SALE-IN OWEN BOUND, ICE 
cream parlor,confectionery and a small 

stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate

can be had SePt- Ut; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P 
O. Box 274, Owen Sound.

TflOR SALE-32000, A LIGHT MÀNU- 
. facturlng business; goods sold in all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over 3700- rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to it. Apply to Box 46, Brantford,

was “Mr. Law- 
For two weeks400 For gj 
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ASKS;- SUSSEX;
"rs’ BankUBuendingAPI>ly R°°P1 *»> T,8d'

»I)|IU 26

STAR TOR BURLESQUE
SI41F UW1YS HUfO mill LOVELY WOMEN 
OAliy BARGAIN MATS. A GOOD SEAT 25c.

THE COLONIAL BELLES
M’LLE 
ZALLAH’-:

SBUL-IIMTE WIFE RELENTS 
WON’T PROSECUTE EARLE

Colonel Doesn’t Deny.
Col. J. M. Gibson declined to be .in

terviewed
World’s story that he would be lieuten
ant-governor of Ontario

rent;

■ I FACTORY FOR SALE

♦hi® -Joof' Thr®? railways pass
the door. No reasonable offer refused.

with reference to The

i ““• ««Ki- bSiSSTffii»:

OUT - OF - TOWN
irachtin?It°-U,ea1r expe,rlenc»d blacksmiths: 
macnmisu car repairers and inspectorsApply 826 Traders^ Bank Buildîng C ed

WANTED — GOOD MUSICIANS FOR 
wnfkw. !f°" City, B.c.. Band, Zinc- % workers, foundry men and other me-

Banndmaseter? M tù « a Write the

T°t”Eu^Ew«Sr OUTSIDE of toron-
< r virr,0-- - ^e, ,yant « young man fn every 
own and village in Canada, pot already 

S,01 a? our sole agent for the 
f^,‘ dfiy-Eve'}lng Po«t and to start and 
take charge of our Post boys. While the 

work need not take all hi. spare time a 
sole agent can earn from 33.00 to 316 00 per 
week or more, according to the size o« 
the comiuunity and to his own energetic 
work. Apply by letter, or, if visiting the 
Toronto Exposition, apply personally to 
the Curtis Publishing Company, 114 
Tonge-street, pr at the special Ladles' 
Home Journal and Saturday Evening 

Post Exhibit, 109 Tonge-street, Ask for 
Lawson.

■ THBas soon as
he got the tangles between the city 
and the Cataract Company straighten- 

-Ad out. He would not deny it, however, 
but remarked that it was only gos
sip. :

A; warrant was issued to-day for 
Lillie Garlow, an Indian girl, on the 

- .qharge of stealing two rings and a par- 
t S#’ fr°m Mrs. Tommy Lee Sing.
. r The engagement • is announced of 
Miss Ethel, daughter of William and 
Mrs. Southam, to St. Clair Balfour. 

The remains of Mrs. Mclnnes, widow 
*-898' the late Hugh Mclnnes, will be 

brought here for interment.
- Bar] Roberts has written to Hon. 

J. S. Hendrie, expressing regret that 
be was unable, to visit Hamilton and 
Intimating that he might come later. 

The county fathers have discovered 
i that the time for building a house of

Kfuge has been extended until 1910. 
Wllllnm Agiiew Murries.

William L. Agnew, secretary of the 
«..Hamilton Football Club, was married 

this afternoon at Stratford to Wlnni- 
fled Dingman. George Ballard was the 
best man, and the bridesmaid was 
Mia* Marion Ferguson.

tip MW Crown-Attorney Washington and J.
H. Collinson have started out on a 
lertg walking trip.

• i 1. At the Winona Park Hotel, Eva, 
E two-year-old daughter of the land

lord, Archie C. Austin, fell In the horse 
ti otigh and was drowned in 18 inches 

sis -of water. The child's feet were found
' -ffMçk'ng out a few minutes after.

The New Arlington
1; --Now open for visitors. Complete new 

building, home comforts, very central, 
l ■ k| Excellent cuisine. Terms 31.50. Geo-

I is II Midwinter. Phone 3452.
| Skedden & Son, Painters,Decorators, 

I • ' Raperhangers. 163 Kiing St. W.

Revolting Cannibal Ism.
ia! ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26.—Details

are given in Yakusk newspapers of a 
revolting case of cannibalism of the 
nomadic tribes of Lanuts, living on the 
River Korkodin, in extreme northwes
tern Siberia.

One of the nomads, driven desperate 
by hunger, devoured the bodies of his 
brother’s wife and four children.

SALOME DANCE

SCARÇORO’ BEACH
Open-Air 
Exhibition

■ m ADAMS * McAFKEL
ICI Vlctorta St. (Upstairs.)Artist Shows Great Remorse and is 

Watched by Guards Lest He 
Sheuld Attempt Suicide.

246

l£25E.1170? T AST SEASON WE PAID THE FEES 
of several hundred applicants, 

college booklet Is an interesting p_„ 
Se® special Ladle»' Home Journ_ 

Exhibit during the "Fair" weeks at l5i 
Yonge-etreet, corner Yonge and Adelaide- 
etreetg; Toronto Ont.

«SAMUEL MAY&fiffl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

l^fablished

..._________ . 10^*104,
|ii tl AD61A1DB ST., V/a

I TORONTO»

The parent bouse of the billiard In- 
■ duetry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of 
Ions, clqths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price fist of billiard and 
pool supplies.

RENO and SMITH, Comedy Acrobats.
PROF. KREISEL, 

Performing Cut» uuil Dogs. 
RAVEN and His CONCERT 

100—Attraction»—100.

Our
j

t
bandMONROE, N.Y., Ayg. 26.—The trou

ble between Ferdinand
36. L a

Citron 
Is imprq 
Sweet gj 
cucumbe 
also imp] 
There an 
a little d 
Do not d 
In plckii 
dry root 
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Pinney Earle 
and his "soul-mate” wife, Julia Kut- 
ner Earle, which landed the artist In 
jail on a charge of wife beating, gave 
promise to-day of an early adjustment. 
Both Earle and his wife are said to

Lacrosse Championship
MONTREAL

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

ttidwakd#.
■GJ Chartered 
West.

AncounUnt*. k1b£2lI

vs. TORONTO 
ROSEDALE GROUNDS 

Saturday, August 29

MONEY TO LOAN.be desirous of a reconciliation and it 
is not believed Mrs. Earle will consent 
to appear in court to press th» charge 
on which he is held.

Earle himself, who at first appeared 
to be opposed to any movement hav
ing for its object his release from jail, 
was said to be in a different mood to
day. He passed a sleepless night in the 
Jail at Goshen and 
watched by guards, 
would attempt to end his life.

To-day he broke down completely, 
wept and declared that he would at
tempt to gain his wife’s foregiveness. 
It was after news of Earle's change 
in demeanor that his wife expressed 
willingness to overlook the treatment 
which resulted in her husband's arrest. 
The trouble between the couple arose 
because Earle had forbidden his wife 
to nurse their baby.

Application was made In Middletown 
to-day for flail for Earle, and County 
Judge Royse fixed the amount at 31690. 
It is expected Earle will furnish the 
security required and shortly be re
leased.
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TO ANS MADE ON CITY PROPERTY
m S w™e,t rate8' John Lak<

Fla* Rain or Shine—SAO
PLAN' OPENS AT LOVE’S THURSDAY

».m.

$246

£««OOTIATE A LoANFÔh 
>v you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and 
strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 16 Luwlor 
King-street West

E ALSO WANT A FEW PLUCKY 
■: .boys In each community to receive 

orders, deliver copies and to make col
lections In the best neighborhood, good 
Fay for short hours after school and on 
Saturday; need not Interfere with school 
dut ten. Apply by letter or personally 
The Curtis Publishing Co., 114 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto. See special exhibit.

Baseballl HANLAN'8
POINT andcash-was constantly 

who feared he **t terms, 
Borrowers' 
Building, l
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from itj
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black spj

greenPRISONERS SCALE WALL TO-DAY, 3.80
BALTIMORE— I OKONTO

COMBINATION Grand Stand and Ferry 
Tickets on sale at Bay and Brock St 
Wharves. BO cent».

our
:

One Breaks Leg and 1» Caught__The
Other Get» Away.

PHILADELPHIA,

!
- :.lll W i) I

456Pa., Aug. 26- 
Two convicts working In the yard of 
the state penitentiary in this city this 
afternoon scaled the high stone wall 
which sourounded the 
Jumped to the sidewalk below.

One of them broke his leg in the 
fall and was captured after a fight by 
the prison guards. The other convict, 
John Berger, dashed away, and altho 
pursued by a large crowd he escaped.

Both men were in prison garb and 
are said to have used a rope in reach
ing the top of the wall, which is twen
ty feet from the ground.

*46
WE ARE ALSO WILLING TO PAY 
T ’ the college or conservatory fees of 

any young lady or gentleman at any col
lege In Canada, in return for spare time 
work. When applying state whgt college 
and whfit course you desire to take In 
order that we can give your application 
Immediate attention. The Curtis Publish
ing Co., 114 Yonge-street.

$75 00° L°AN: CITY FARMS; 
<IP« V VU building loans; agents want
ed; oommiselon paid. Reynolds 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ’ paExcelsior Rink IMPRESSED BY O.A.C.

Visiting Scotch Tourists Say It Isn't 
Equaled at Home.

merprison and College street, near Grace 
OPEN — 10.30, 2.30, 7.30 
A large, select crowd al

ways in attendance.
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«■ ROOFING.
GUELPH, Aug. 

Twenty-two of the foremost 
turiats of Scotland, who

26.—(Special.)— 
agrlcul-

HOTEL».compose a 
government-appointed commission that 
are touring Canada, the guests of the 
Canadian Government, 
day visiting the Agricultural College. 
They arrived this morning from To
ronto in two

4«
1 f «1m II ■ I ■

?

ed. ed7

HOUSE MOVING.
FIREMEN AT THE FAIR.

The hose section for duty at (he 
exhibition grounds will go up to-day. 
Capt. Wm. Russell (aerial 2) will be 
in charge, with Jack See of aerial 1, 
Albert Steen, hose 5, and Campbell of 
hose 3, with him. Yonge-street chemi
cal will go up next week.

TORONTO EXHIBITION day
. m i ■prOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

A*- done. J. Nelson. 106 Jsryle-etreetspent all to- locat
: I British Welcome League, 87 Front St. 

West.
Visitors accommodated with com- 

P°T earl'y an bedS’ 25c per nlght- Ap-

v,UMIMON HOT®!* QUEENNews Paper by Auction.
NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—In further

ance of the program adopted to July 
by the American Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association for periodical offerings 
of news print paper at puibUc auction 
to ascertain the open market price for 
paper, John Norris, the chairman of 
the committee on paper, announces 
that a public auction of fifteen carloads 
of news print paper, 300" tons in all, 
will be held in New York City Sept. 2.

Ten car toads will be the product of 
the Cheboygan, Michigan, Paper Mill, 
and five car loads will be made at J. R. 
Booth’s mill, Ottawa, Canada.

C.P.R. Labor Day Rates.
Round-trip tickets between all sta

tions in Canada east of Port Arthur, 
and to Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buf^ 
fato at single fare, good going Friday 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday Sept 
A 5, 6 and 7, returning until and on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, now on sale at aH 
Canadian Pacific ticket offices.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Mills 
are working to capacity. This month’s 
output will break all records.

t
LOST.

special Pullman cars. 
They were particularly interested when 
President Creelman explained to them 
how, thru special short courses and 
by holding the annual June excursions, 
the beneficial influences of the farm 
were brought within the reach of 
farmer in the province.

"Our agricultural colleges in Scot- 
t?d..are.?°‘bin* as compared with 
this, said the secretary of the com
mission to The World correspondent. 

We only look with longing eyes at 
what you have here and wish that 
our government at home would awake 
to the importance of the work and 
give the support that your government 
here gives it.”

s«nd word to H. A. Jlfklns* 150 Cox well- 
avenue, Toronto. w"

eue-ear MW t»« per SSVTpsSm tVii
riOTEL VENDOME, YONGB AND 
tl Wilton; central; electric light, «team 
heated. Rates moderate, J. o. Brady.

rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND Ia Bherbourne. I1.S6 day. Special week
ly rates. «

■
i

11/ I ‘ SAVE YOUR DOG 347 Not All It’s Cracked Up to Be.
A young man named Maynard, who 

got his long-looked for appointment to 
the fire department on Monday, had 
enough of the work by Tuesday to 
satisfy him that hfe wasn’t cut out for 
a fireman’s life, and he quit. He has 
a brother on the Job, who finds it con
genial.

By protecting him with TO RENT.anyM uzzleHi 1 pLATS-(TWO 60x7$) FOR MANUFAC- 
Maln 3Ïœg' APP y 470 Weat King-street,i 3 i WE MAKE THEM.

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.
115 Venge lire*!

«I Ü Ied7

per day. Centrally located.
f

FMARRIAGE LICENSES

five CQuwn ^«t.MrnRee^’***^”wentr-
wTtne?,ërD WeSt 0pen •vnln*.; io

Torontom Pursuit of Wounded Farm Hand.
MIDDLETOWN. N.Y., Aug. 28.— 

Wm. Monroe, a farm hand, who last 
Friday assaulted five numbers of the 
Deye family, near Paltz. then fired a 
barn on the premises and fled, was dis
covered to-day near Greenwood Lake, 
badly wounded.

Ever since Monroe made his escape, 
armed men have persistently followed 
him, once having the man in custody 
but he again eluded his

POWER SOTEL, SPADINÂ ÂSB'i 

±____ King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer. A
j^LL WANTING 0><456

TWO BROWNINGS. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
TMPERIAL SfORAOE AND CARTAGE 
L Company — Furniture and piano* 
pioved. packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar* 
anted. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna. 
avenue. Phone College «81.

STPvu£?. FURNITURE AND
1 tsnos, double and at ns le fumltur* mov,ln8: th* oKlest and moat r" 

-Li flrm- Lester Storage and Cartage•'«M 3SB bDaoina-avenua ***

247
—iMiss Alice Commerford, „ 

girl, was drowned at the Soo 
mains were taken to Thorold"

The 2-year-old son of E. A Wood 
was drowned at the family’s 
house, Cedar Island,

a Thorold 
Tlie re- gSsSSafe

tried on two charges of selling liquor 
without a license. He was found guilty 
and on the first charge was fined 350
conat,C08t8 ^ °n thC ,eCOnd m and

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
,4 j'P’v4

3120.60. Manufacturer, also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba’Jce - Colltnde- 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show romna, Dept. A 67-71 Weat Adelgid”
Vttniuvmran e*: * Mootreal- WlnuTpec,

| '
2

234F summer
Orillia,

Canada’s suicide rate Is 147 In 
ulation of over six millions.

near
■TT, pursuers.

His arrest is expected shortly. a pop-
• &1
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